GA/2/1.1
General Assembly Second Committee
Co-Sponsors: Czech Republic
Democratic Peoples republic of Korea ,Dominican Republic ,Federative Republic of Brazil
,Islamic Republic of Afghanistan ,Islamic Republic of Iran ,Japan ,Kingdom of Denmark
,Kingdom of Lesotho ,Kingdom of the Netherlands ,Kingdom of Sweden ,New Zealand
,Oriental Republic of Uruguay ,Republic of Burundi ,Republic of Ecuador ,Republic of
Finland ,Republic of Iceland ,Republic of India ,Republic of Kazakhstan ,Republic of Korea,
Republic of Lebanon ,Republic of Mauritius ,Republic of Mozambique ,Republic of Peru
, Republic of Poland ,Romania ,Russian Federation ,Slovak Republic ,State of Israel ,State
of Qatar ,Ukraine ,United States
Topic: “Eradication of Poverty and Other Development Issues”
Deeply concerned that 800 million people are living in extreme poverty,
Fully aware that more than 3 billion people live on less than 2.50 US dollars a day,
Recognizing that poverty one of the biggest issues that our world is facing,
Seeking for all delegations to work together on this issue,
Realizing there are different ways to get clean water,
Emphasizing the importance of education for people in poverty,
Fully aware that not all children are receiving the education they need,
Keeping in mind that it is not only important for children to receive an education , but adults as
well,
Recognizing that many are going into poverty due to the lack of education , resources, and
other opportunities,
Observing the amount of edible food that is being thrown away before being distributed ,
Noting that some nations have access to free healthcare , which can decrease diseases and
illnesses for people in poverty,
Aware of the conditions that people in poverty live in and deal with everyday ,
Taking into account of the fact that when people are in poverty, they have fewer job
opportunities,
Keeping in mind that building schools will help with education and job opportunities,
Recognizing that advertising the issue of poverty helps spread awareness of the cause ,

1. Recommends that the government strengthens infrastructure to ensure that the
environment is protected while developing the economy;
2. Draws attention to the supermarkets who are wasting perfectly edible food;
3. Considers giving people resources to plant their own crops so food will never run out by
giving them soil and seeds so they can compost their leftovers to have richer soil;
4. Expresses its hope that schools will include lessons about poverty into their curriculums;
5. Further recommends implementation of health stations in rural areas;
6. Requests to create awareness globally about poverty with social media through
advertising because poverty affects everyone ;
7. Expresses hope to raise awareness about poverty ;
8. Start an initiative that provideshousing, food, education, health and other basic needs;
9. Draws attention to the importance of clean water since there is not a lot of it available to
people in poverty;
10. Further requests to have low income countries implement clean water initiatives with the
UN;
11. Further recommends volunteers help out in local shelters;
12. Further invitescountries to work together to solve this issue of poverty .

